Directions to OMBL local Playing Fields

**Ft Walton Beach (Preston Hood) Baseball Complex**
*From Beal Parkway*, turn west at the light onto Hollywood Blvd. Travel one block on Hollywood and turn right onto Jet Drive. Travel about one mile on Jet Drive and pull into the FWB Rec Services building on the left side of Jet Drive. The fields are behind the building (not very visible from Jet Drive).

**Twin Oaks** in Niceville: *From Hwy 20*, turn onto 85 North (towards Crestview). The field is just past college Blvd (the first light) on your right. *From FWB*, take 85 towards the Ft Walton Beach Airport. Go past the airport and turn left at the flashing yellow light onto College Blvd. Turn left at the first light (85N). The field is immediately on your right.

**Destin Field**: *From Hwy 98 in Destin*, turn north onto Beach Dr. (Beach Dr is 3 lights east of the Destin Bridge). Then turn left at the 4-way stop sign at Destin Elementary. The field is almost immediately on your left (behind the school).

**OWC** in Niceville: *From Hwy 20*, turn onto 85 North (towards Crestview). Turn right at the first light onto College Blvd (just before Twin Oaks). The entrance to OWC is about a mile down on the left. Turn left at the first campus entrance (marked as "OWC Sports Complex"). At the T-intersection, turn left again and you'll see the field on your right.

*From FWB*, take 85 towards the Ft Walton Beach Airport. Go past the airport and turn left at the flashing yellow light onto College Blvd. Go through the light, crossing over hwy 85 North. The OWC "Sports Complex" entrance is about one mile east of that intersection and clearly marked on your left.

**Carryville I-10 East** to exit 104 ("Carryville")
Turn North (Left) onto hwy 279. Travel 1.0 miles. To hwy 90. Turn Right on hwy 90. Travel 0.4 miles to (street name unknown)
Turn Left just past a small white (closed) seafood shop. Travel 5.3 miles. Turn Left at the “Beer/Ice” shopette (stop sign). Travel 7.6 miles.
Turn Left on dirt road just prior to the Izagora Church (church is on the right) (see small sign for “Curry” field).
Field is about a mile down on your left.